New records of Coccinellidae in the Maritime Provinces of Canada are reported. The known fauna of the region consists of 47 species: 41 in Nova Scotia, 39 in New Brunswick, and 21 in Prince Edward Island. Of these, records are provided for 13 species newly recorded from Nova Scotia and 14 from Prince Edward Island. Two species, Diomus amabilis (LeConte) and Naemia seriata seriata Melsheimer, are newly recorded in Canada. Didion punctatum (Melsheimer) is removed from the fauna of PEI, and Coccidula lepida LeConte is removed from the fauna of NS, and Scymnus impexus Mulsant is removed from the faunas of NS and NB. Records of two adventive species not established in the region are also reported. Collecting effort in the three provinces and their sub-regions is briefly analyzed and compared. Biogeographic observations are provided in relation to the composition of the fauna as a whole, and of disjunct populations of six Nova Scotia coccinellids, several of which appear to be members of a coastal plain fauna that extends from New England to southern Nova Scotia. The potential vulnerability of the coccinellid fauna is discussed in the context of both adventive species in the region, and habitat loss and conservation.
Introduction
The Coccinellidae is a well-known and diverse family of beetles. They are of considerable interest and importance to agriculture and forestry since adults and larvae of most species are predators of herbivourous pests such as aphids, adelgids, psyllids, mealy bugs, and scale insects. Gordon (1976 Gordon ( , 1985 provided the contemporary basis for an understanding of this family in North America. McNamara (1991) compiled information on the fauna of (Gordon 1985) ; in Canada from British Columbia to New Brunswick (McNamara 1991) .
Scymninae

Scymnini
Cryptolaemus montrouzieri Mulsant
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND: Queens County:
Charlottetown, winter 1989-90, 3 specimens, ACPE.
Specimens of this Australian species were imported to control mealy-bug infestations in greenhouses (M. Smith pers. com.). There is no evidence that the species escaped or persisted.
Didion punctatum (Melsheimer)
Although recorded for Prince Edward Island by McNamara (1991) no specimens were located in any collection nor are there published records of its occurrence. Accordingly we have not included it in the fauna of PEI. It has been recorded in neighbouring New Brunswick and so could plausibly be found on PEI. Newly recorded from Nova Scotia from a seemingly isolated population in Halifax: it has not otherwise been found in the Maritime Provinces. Broadly distributed in eastern and central North America from the Dakotas south to Texas and Florida and north to southern Maine (Gordon 1976) ; in Canada from Saskatchewan to Québec (McNamara 1991).
Scymnus (Pullus) caudalis
ZOOTAXA
Scymnus (Pullus) impexus Mulsant
NOVA SCOTIA: Colchester County: Debert, 25 June 1952, Dept. Natural Resources, 10 specimens, NSMC; Shelburne County: Shelburne, 24 June 1965, R.C. Clarke, 10 specimens, CNC; Shelburne, 7 July 1965, R.C. Clarke, 2 specimens, CNC. McNamara (1991) reported this Palearctic species in both Nova Scotia and New Brunswick based on accounts in Gordon (1976 Gordon ( , 1985 that, in turn, are derived from reports in Clarke and Brown (1961) and CIBC (1971) of deliberate introductions made in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Newfoundland between 1951 and 1955 , and then again between 1962 and 1966 . These were done for biocontrol of the balsam wooly adelgid, Adelges piceae (Ratzeburg). While S. impexus survived for up to five years (Gordon 1976) , the introduced populations declined and there is no evidence of long-term persistence. Contemporary collecting has not found this species at sites where it was introduced or anywhere else. Since there is no evidence of persistence we do not consider it to be presently part of the fauna of Nova Scotia or New Brunswick. Newly recorded from Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island. Broadly distributed in eastern and central North America from North Dakota south to Texas and Florida and north to central Maine (Gordon 1976) ; in Canada recorded from the Northwest Territories, Alberta, Ontario, and Québec (McNamara 1991). Specimens from PEI were found in coastal dunes adjacent to the Northumberland Ferries terminal which connects PEI to NS by ferry. The species has not been found in other areas of PEI raising the possibility that S. tenebrosus may have been accidentally introduced there. Newly recorded in Prince Edward Island. Found throughout the eastern United States (Gordon 1985) ; in Canada from Ontario, Québec, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia (McNamara 1991) .
Scymnus (Pullus) tenebrosus
Coccidulinae
Coccidulini
Coccidula lepida LeConte
Although Gordon (1985) indicated the range of this species as extending into Nova Scotia, no specimens from NS have were seen in any collections examined. R. Gordon, (pers. comm.) was unable to confirm that he had examined specimens from NS. Consequently this species is removed from the NS fauna. Newly recorded in Nova Scotia and Canada as a whole. Found on the Atlantic and Gulf coasts from southern Maine (Dearborn and Donahue 1993) and Rhode Island to Texas and thence south to Central America and the Antilles (Gordon 1985) . The Nova Scotia population, found in salt marshes in southern portions of the province, is significantly disjunct from the remainder of the range of the species. Naemia, like the closely related genus Coleomegilla Timberlake, is one of the few genera of coccinellids that can feed largely, or even exclusively, on pollen (N. Vandenberg, pers. com.) . (Schaeffer 1912) . Since then it has spread along the American seaboard and the St Lawrence River waterway from Ohio to the Maritimes Provinces and Newfoundland. Watson (1979) and Wheeler & Hoebeke (1981) both document its changing distribution and discuss the role of the St. Lawrence Seaway and the railway system in facilitating its dispersion. Newly recorded on Prince Edward Island. Harmonia axyridis is an Asian species intentionally introduced to North American and established in Louisiana in 1988 and Mississippi in 1990 (Hoebeke & Wheeler 1996) . It has since colonized almost the entire eastern United States and southern Canada and there are now populations in Washington, Oregon, California, and British Columbia (Hoebeke & Wheeler 1996) . It was reported in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in 1995 by Hoebeke & Wheeler (1996 ) & McCorquodale (1998 and is now common and widespread in many areas of both provinces. On Prince Edward Island it remains an uncommon species. This Palearctic species was established in the United States as early as 1924 and is now found in New York and New Jersey (Vandenberg 1990 ). The specimen collected in New Brunswick (specific date not recorded) apparently represents an accidental conveyance of this species by road, rail, or air to Moncton, a major transportation hub. There is no evidence that the species has become established; consequently it is not included as part of the region's fauna.
Cycloneda munda (Say
Harmonia quadripunctata
Sticholotidinae, 12 in the Scymninae, and 12 in the Coccinellinae. The fauna of Prince Edward Island has hitherto been little investigated and consequently many new species are reported from there.
An examination of Table 1 shows the relative paucity of records in the Sticholotidinae (3.5 county records/species) and Scymninae (4.8 county records/species) compared to the larger species in the Chilocorinae (14 county records/species) and Coccinellinae (12.3 county records/species), indicating additional needed fieldwork focused on these "smaller" species.
A rough indicator of collecting coverage is the average number of species recorded per county. While there is no reason to suppose that these will be identical from county to county, within a region such as the Maritime Provinces one might suppose that values would be similar. Table 1 shows that the New Brunswick average (6.1) is only 38% that of Nova Scotia's (15.9) while PEI's value (13.7) is 86% that of the NS value; indicating that more fieldwork is required in New Brunswick, particularly in the northwestern part of the province which is almost completely unknown in terms of its coccinellid fauna.
As is typically the case with island faunas, the number of native coccinellids on PEI is diminished (39%) compared to the neighboring mainland. Cape Breton Island, with a land area slightly more than twice the size of PEI (10,311 km 2 vs. 5,660 km 2 ), and separated from the mainland by only 1.5 km (in contrast to the 13 km which separate NB and PEI), nonetheless has an almost identically-sized, native coccinellid fauna (17 species), 41% that of the mainland. Newfoundland, to the northeast of the region and within the Canadian Boreal Shield Ecozone, with a land area of 111,390 km 2 , has only 12 native species of coccinellids (McNamara 1991). Although it is separated from mainland of Labrador by only ~ 35 km, it is ~ 105 km distant from Cape Breton Island. Four taxa known from Newfoundland, Microweisea misella, Didion punctatum, Nephus ornatus naviculus (Casey), and Nephus georgei (Weise) have not been found on Cape Breton Island: indeed the latter two are not present in the Maritime Provinces at all, perhaps indicating a different historical pathway of colonization.
Naemia s. seriata and salt marshes
Naemia s. seriata is a species of particular interest. Hitherto it has been recorded from the eastern seaboard of the United States as far north as Rhode Island and Maine. In Nova Scotia it has been found in salt-marshes; a) on Cape Sable Island, in the extreme southwest of the province; b) along the estuary of the Annapolis River; and c) along the estuary of the Avon River on the western shore of the Minas Basin.
The species is absent from the salt-marshes along the Peticodiac River estuary in Shepody Bay, New Brunswick, however, the Tantramar salt-marsh complexes around the estuaries of the Missaguash and Maccan Rivers on the Nova Scotia-New Brunswick border, and the salt-marsh complexes along the Shubenacadie River estuary at the eastern end of the Minas Basin have not been examined for the presence of this species.
However, of the estimated 35,700 hectares of salt marshes present in the Bay of Fundy at the time of European colonization, only 5,000-6,000 (~ 16%) still exist. Fifty-seven percent of large and medium-sized rivers that flow into the Bay of Fundy have dams, causeways, and other forms of tidal restrictions and coastal wetlands have experienced various other forms of environmental degradation (Percy 1996 (Percy , 1999 , all indicating the potential vulnerability of this salt marsh species in Nova Scotia.
The southern tip of Shelburne County, where Cape Sable Island is located, is the only portion of Atlantic Canada where the average annual number of frost-free days exceeds 180 (National Atlas of Canada 1995). The Annapolis River and the Minas Basin are in a climatically warmer portion of Nova Scotia along the Annapolis Valley where the average annual degree days above 5ºC (growing degree days) is between 1,750-1,800 (National Atlas of Canada 1995 , McCalla 1988 . This would appear to indicate that N. s. seriata is at the northern limit of its environmental tolerances and is able to survive in Nova Scotia only in such relatively warmer pockets.
Disjunct and isolated populations
Native species with apparently isolated or disjunct populations in Nova Scotia include Stethorus p. punctum, Scymnus caudalis, Diomus amabilis, Hyperaspis troglodytes, Naemia s. seriata, and Cycloneda munda, all of which are not otherwise recorded from Atlantic Canada. Stethorus p. punctatum and C. munda are found along the New England coast north to northeastern Maine, while S. caudalis, D. amabilis, and H. troglodytes are found north only as far as Massachusetts and/or southern Maine.
There are, however, established floral and faunal connections between New England and Nova Scotia. Roland & Smith (1969) discussed 33 species of plants which are members of the "coastal plain element" first documented by Fernald (1921 Fernald ( , 1922 . These are species whose range roughly follows the Atlantic and Gulf coasts of the United States from Massachusetts south to Texas with a central incursion along the Mississippi River . Naemia s. seriata, Diomus amabilis, and Hyperaspis troglodytes, the distribution of which are markedly coastal, would appear to be invertebrates with a similar "coastal plain" distribution. propose that the coastal plain flora arrived in southern Nova Scotia after the Wisconsinian glaciation by migrating across Georges Bank to Browns Bank and thence to the mainland of the province. Klimaszewski et al. (2006) discuss the role of offshore glacial refugia like Georges Bank and post-glacial island networks in the invertebrate colonization of Sable Island. Diomus amabilis, Hyperaspis troglodytes, and Naemia s. seriata seem particularly promising candidates for further investigation in this regard.
ZOOTAXA
Conservation Concerns
At the same time as we are discerning the composition of the region's fauna, concerns about its conservation it are coming to the fore. Adventive species and their impact on native populations are one important area of concern. In the Maritimes there are six established introduced species, four of which, Hippodamia variegata (Goeze), Coccinella septempunctata, Harmonia axyridis, and Propylaea quatuordecimpunctata Linné, are among the most abundant species found in the region. On Cape Breton Island, Cormier et al. (2000) found that 95% of the coccinellids captured in fields were introduced species (H. variegata, C. septempunctata, & P. quatuordecimpunctata) whereas only 5% of the individuals belonged to six native species. Five years later Rytwinski (2004) found a similar situation on Cape Breton Island. In Nova Scotia there are records of the native H. parenthesis from 1927 to 1961, but no recent specimens have been collected. It is possible that this species has declined in response to competition with introduced species.
In Manitoba, populations of the native Hippodamia tredecimpunctata tibialis, H. convergens, H. parenthesis, Coccinella transversoguttata richardsoni, and C. trifasciata perplexa have all declined after the establishment of the adventive C. septempunctata (Turnock et al. 2003) . Wheeler & Hoebeke (1995) suggested that C. septempunctata may adversely affect Coccinella novemnotata. In the orchards of the Niagara Peninsula of Ontario Stethorus p. punctum was displaced by the adventive S. punctillum Weise (Putman 1955) .
The disjunct and coastal plain fauna illustrates another area of concern: rare species and habitat imperilment. Scymnus caudalis has been recorded from only one locality; Diomus amabilis is known from only one record and Hyperaspis troglodytes from two; and Naemia s. seriata is confined to a narrow band of habitat which has been much diminished by anthropogenic activities. Many of the species which comprise the distinctive coastal plain flora are considered endangered, threatened or rare ). Keddy & Wisheu (1989, pp. 89) write; "Threats to the coastal plain flora are numerous and widespread so it is imperative that we act quickly to preserve what remains. Disjunct populations are at particular risk because once extirpated, there are no immediately adjacent plants that can recolonize." Although Coleoptera in the Maritimes have been much less investigated than the flora, these same concerns and imperatives apply.
